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Do rron MIM.KII buliovcs in granite
mid swcara by macadam-

.Tun

.

board of trade coininittco will

Imvo to revise iti figures on tlio cost
of paving. They nro Mi'gcstivo( of-

nntlun partiality toward macadam.-

As

.

long as the fanners nro proapor-

ous

-

, out of debt and own their own
fariiin and machinery there need 1 o-

no fear of nn impending general
panic.

T. PAUL propoaes to puvo with
granite blockn , no being the only ma-

terial Buitnblo to a rapidly growing
metropolis. Omaha should not bo be-

hind St. Paul.

TUB co-operation of conyre 3 i i B ] < -

od in the celebration of the discovery
lijof the mouth of the Mississippi by La
[ Sallo , two hundred years ngo. The
FjMbi-contcnnml crane is evidently upon

*l.tm .

Fouu hundred and forty thousand
* imraigrants landed in Custlo Garden
"'

"''and forpaid $0,000,000 transporta-
tion

¬

to railroads. It is ovidenfc that
the emigrant business more than pays
expenses.-

JliiAW

.

duties were recently levied
on tlio French railroads by the govern-
ment which now intimates that the
state will forego the levy on condition
that a largo reduction is made in pas
scngor nnd freight rates.-

GKNHHAL

.

Porn has declined to bo
interviewed on the Fitz John Porter
case , but privately expresses the opin-

ion
¬

that the situation has not boon
changed by any of the testimony pro-

duced
¬

since the original court martial.-

TUF.IIK

.

is trouble attain in Warsaw.
Two hundred and fifty suspected
nihilists have boon arrested and
brought to St. Petersburg for trial-
.It

.

is safe to say that they will bo con ¬

victed. Trial and conviction go hand
in hand In the empire.-

A

.

UAUKFUL estimate of the public
debt of the country for state , county
municipal and school purposes puts
the total amount at $1,000,000,000 , ol

which only $082,000,000 is bonded.-
Of

.

the bonded debl a largo portioi
was contracted in aid of railroads.-

RmtKHKNTATiVE

.

O'N.Ktt. has intro-
duced a bill to suppress gambling ii
the District of Columbia and a loca'
paper admonishes congressmen in view
the great American game of poker
that they can't vote on bills in whicl
they Imvo a personal pecuniary inter'-
ost. .

AMONG the pqtitioni introduced by
Congressman Valentino is the petition
of Mrs. A. 8. Paddock and 123 others ,

ladioa of Gage county , .Nebraska , for
the expulsion of George Q. Cannon , a-

polygamut , from the houao of repre-
sentatives

¬

, and for the enactment of
laws to make effective the existing
anil-polygamy laws. What is the
matter down in Gage countIs the
state of Beatrice threatened by nMur-
mon invasion ?

A LAW for the national regulation
of iminigrntioii is one of the greatest
needs of the country. The tide of
immigration during the last year was
higher than over before , and is still
rising. Next year it promises to roach
enormous proportions. There itt

great need of a ttatuto making pro-
visions

¬

for the lecoption , protection
and care of immigrants landing at our
ports of entry. It is manifestly un-
fair

¬

that the burden of caring for such
should bo delegated to tlio cities
w'lero they land ,

Of course it is hard on Nebraska to
have a ] nrjor population than its rep ¬

resentation in congrcsH presume ! , but
then th r nro good ninny moreslatMi Himc box. Missouri is
equally kiiiitlud to one more repre-
sentative

¬

on the same ground , and
there is not a particle of reason why
Nebraska should bo given additional
representation when other states just
as much entitl d to it are donind ,

Missouri Rejmblican.
Nebraska does not ask for addi-

tional
¬

representation in advance of-

apportionment. . Her people admit
that there is no legitimate reason why
an exception should bo made in her
faycr. The bill introduced into con-

gress
¬

by Kepresentativo Valentine is-

a back nay steal of tlio most bare-
freed nature , which is not endorsed
by tfio citizens of this state.

BULLDINO FROM THE TOP.
Any efficient nystom of public edu-

cation

¬

must bo based on a firm foun-

dation

¬

of thorough primary instruct-

ion.

¬

. The tendency of late years has
been to increase the facilities of the
high and grammar schools at the ex-

pense

¬

of the lower grades. The ef-

fects
¬

are already showing themselves
and in Philadelphia and Brooklyn loud
demands for an investigation from pa-

rontn
-

have composed the boards of ed-

ucation

¬

to thoroughly reorganise
the system of graded schools as

they now exist in those cities. Thix
fault is not confined to the cast. The
evil lias been n growing ono for n

number .of years and nearly every
largo city in the country has sullerod-

in consequence. The attempt to
build a structure from the top down-

wards

¬

1ms never proved successful ,

leait of all in the public school sys-

tem.

¬

. The primary schools are of the
highest importance because they nro
patron by the greatest number-
.Twothirds

.

of the pupils nttend-
tending our public schools never
reach the hii1i; school. Whatever cd-

tication they receive must bo acquired
in the lower gradon. It goes without
saying that such instruction
should be thorough nnd practical ,

nnd to this end the teachers should
bu something more than more nuto-

matoro
-

nnd the course of study ri-

gidly
¬

adapted to the wants of the
greatest number. The HI-

is in favor of a graded sys
tern culminating in a high school. But
it is not in favor of a mere
filigree education which fails
to thoroughly ground our school-

children in the elementary
brunches and makes up in useless
glitter and glass what it fails to ac-

complish
¬

in the practical branches of
primary education. This great defect
in our public school system is the
principal cauao for the growth and
maintenance of private nnd denomi-

national
¬

schools Parents complain ,

nnd with justice , that their children
nro hurried through text books under
the guidance of incompetent , because
poorly paid , teachers , and are jumped
to the next grade with a confined and
highly unsatisfactory knowledge of
the most rudimentary branches. No
ono who has studied the workings of
the system of primnty education in
various cities in the United States
will claim that these complaints are
unfounde-

d.VAIS

.

MAIDEN EFFORT.-
Nebraska's

.
omineiit statesman made

his first report , na chairman of the
committee on agriculture , hut Thurs-
day

¬

, which is reported by the Con-

gressional Record as follows :

Mr. Valentino I desire to present
a report from the committee 011 agri-
culture.

¬

.

Tlio SpRakor The chair has boon
notified by the gentleman from Indi-
ana

¬

(Mr , Holman ) that the regular or-
der

¬

is now in listed on.-

Mr.
.

. Valentino I believe I have
privileged report. I nm instructed
by the committee on agriculture to
report the bill which I send to the
desk , that it may bo rend a tint and
second time , and to ask thnt it bo
printed and referred to the committee
of the whole on the state of the
union. '

The Speaker How does this be
coma a privileged report )

Mr. VulontinoIt is nn npproprl-
tion bill.

The Speaker The Chair does noj
understand that is necessarily n privi-
leged report , although certain bill
front the appropriations committee are
privileged.-

Mr
.

Valentino The committee on
agriculture has the privilege of re-
porting its own appropriations.

The Speaker Tlio Chair under-
stands that perfectly well. The Chnii
will direct the clerk to read , ns bear-
ing on this question , paragraph 47 o
rule XT.

The clerk read ns follows :
47. Thu following named commit-

tees
¬

shall have leave to ronort at any
time on the matters heroin stated
viz : The committee on elections , 01
the riuht of a member to his seat ; the
committee on ways and moans , 01
bills raising revenue ; the committoi-
on appropriations , the general appro-
'priation bills ; thu committee on en-
rolled bills , enrolled bills ; the com-
mittee on printing , nil matters refer-
red to them of printing for the use o
the two houses ; nnd thu committee 0-
1ncoountr , on all niattrro of expend !

tuio of the eoutiiigi'iit fund of th-
houso. .

The SpoiKcr Tlio cluir does no
understand thnt thu npoit of nn ai-
propriation

|
bill from the committe

. on agriculture ) , although that commit-
tee reports its own appropriations , i

privileged under the rule which hn
just bi'im rend ,

Mr. Valentino Then T nsk uimn-
imouB consent to report the bill n
this time.

There being no objection , the bi
( H. H. No. l 7flltonppioprintoSr) ) ,00
for packing , trnimportini ; and nrrnng
ing cuvliun iiijricultural and minorr
specimens , was reported from th
committee on agriculture , rend a firs
and second time , referred to the com-
mittee of the whole on the state c

the union and ordered to bo printei-
Vnl made his point , but his parlin-

mentary tactics are sadly out of joint.

CALIFORNIA AND NEBRASKA
The constitution adopted by the

pdoplo of California three years ape
contains the following proviso :

SKIJTJON 21 , Article 12. No dis-
crimination

¬

in charges or facilities for
transportation shall bu made by any
rnilroad or other tuinsportation com-
pany

-
between places or persons , or in

the facilities for the transportation of
the same classes of freight or passen-
gers

¬

within this state , or coining from
or going to nny other state. Parsons
and property trniBportud over any
railroad , or by any other transporta ¬

tion company or individual , shall bo
delivered t nny station , landing or

port at charges not exceeding the
ulmrqcn for the transportation of per-
sons

¬

nnd property of the same class ,

iti tlui same direction , to nny nioro-
'istnnts'ation , port or landing.-

Tlio
.

Doano tub law which has boon-

e fiercely nssailcd by the railway or-

aiiB

-

of this state rends as follows :

e Ittnactttl li.t the Legislature ol the State of-

Nol.ruU :

SF. mo.v 1. Every railroad corpo-
ation

-

shall uivo nil persons roasonni-
lo

-
and equal terms , facilities nnd no-

sommodntions
-

for the transportation
if merchandise or other property of
very kind of description upon any
ailroad owned and operated by such
iorporation within this state , nnd for
orminnl handling , the use of the do-

wtnml
-

other buildings and ground * of-

ucli corporation , and nt any point
rhoro its railroad shall connect with
ny other rnilroad reasonable nnd-

ual tcrmn and facilities of inter-

atinc
-

, and shall promptly forward
norclmndiso consigned or directed to-

o> sent over another road , according
o the directions contained therein or-
ccompanyii g the same.-

SKC.

.

. 2. No railroad company in the
late shall hereafter charge , collect or-
ecoive for the transprrtation of any
iiorclmndiso or other properly upon
lie railroad owned or operated by-
iich company within this state , a-

ligher rate than w as charged by such
ompany for the same or Tike seaviuo-
in tlio first day of November , A. D.
880 , as shown by the published rates
T such company. And no railroad
ompany cliall demand , charge , collect
ir receive for such transportation for
'or special distances a greater sum
ban it. demands , charges , collects or-
ccoivt'B fur a greater distance.S-

KO.
.

. 0. No rnilroad company within
,1ns state shall grant or allow to any
craon , company or association , upon
ho transportation of freight ,

ithor directly or indirectly ,

ny secret rates , rebates , draw-
jack , unreasonable allowance for
ho use of cars , or any undue ndvnn-
ngo

-

whntevor , nor directly to receive
rom any person or nssccciation or-

orporation , nny greater or less sum ,

omponsatinii or reward than is-

ihargod to or received from any other
> uraon or persons , association or cor-
poration

¬

for like contemporaneous
uivicoin the receiving , storing and

delivering of freights.-
Sro.

.

. 4 Any railroad company , or-
ifiiror or a ont of mich railroad com-
rmy

-

, who violates any of the pro-
isions

-

of ( hit ) act , in addition to lia-

bility
¬

for damages sustained by reason
f Riich violation , shall bo liable for

inch an oUonBo to a penalty of five
innilrod dollars , which may bo re-

covered
¬

in nny county where such cor-
loration

-

has property.

THE BOB TAIL CAR.
The fiendish ingenuity of the man

,vho invented a bob-tail Hush 1ms been
urpassod by the author of the bob-

tail
¬

car. They tire the most wretched
Hiisancon ever contrived to economize
ho money of the corporation ut the

expense of the time , patie.ico and
comfort of the passengers who patron7-

.0
-

them. Their nha is to convert
every passenger into a servant of the
street railway company , and to
save the salaries of conductors
by forcing each occupant ol-

ho car to make his own change , de-

posit
-

his own faro and secure the com-

pany
¬

from loss by embezzlement.-
No

.

ono who has not ridden in-

bobtail on a rainy day can appreciate
,ho horrors of this money making in-

vontion. . The man who sots near th ?

'are box and acts as an automaiio de-

positor
¬

of the nickels of the other pas-

sengers
¬

, the lady whoso droas-

is ruined by the continual passing
to and fro of the people to the
front and the unfortunate individuals
who hanging to straps and rail in the
aisle and jostlod'and trodden mto'tcm-
porury

-

insanity , all can speak with
teeling on the subject which is * al-

most
¬

too deep for words-
.It

.

is a satisfaction to know that ir
several cities a vigorous crusade has
boon made against the bob tails by-

onraircd passengers which has resultec-
in their withdrawal by the companies
There is no law which compels t
passenger to act .as a servant
of a corporation without pay. The
courU have decided in throe instances
that a tender of fare is sulliciont , nut
that deposit in the faro box cannot bo-

enforced. . In Chicago and Washing-
ton the traveling public hoisted , the
standard of "No conductor , no fare, '

and forced the companies to roplacu
conductors to receive the fares on al-

Hill's , and within the past fuw weeks
a crusade of a like nature has bee-
iinnugurated in Brooklyn , where it is-

to bo hoped that rcsullH similar to
those in Chicago and Washington wil
follow.-

Mil.

.

. Poi1i.KTiiN believes the conn-

cil has ample power to lovythospi'cia
tax forpiving Tenth street with ma-

cadam at § 1 75 per yard. In our
opinion macadam on Tenth utrcc
would be dear nt ten cents u yard
Macadam pavement would not las
twelve months on Tenth street witl
the present nnd prospective trallic
Down in Kansas City , whore the ;

have given macadam a fair test , the ;

pulled up the macadam pavement bo-

twuiii the depot and thu city -.vhi'i

travel and trurfllo are no heavier thai
on Tenth street , and repavod wit
Medina stone blocks six weeks ago.

TUB appearance of small-pox in ou
city makes it the imperative duty o
every citizen who has not yet boot
vaceinnnted to submit at once to tin
painless and cllicacious operation
The prevailing cold weather is in th
highest degree favorable to the spreai-
of the diaonse , nnd the duty of pre-
caution should bu now felt witl
doubly binding force. All question
raised as to the etlicacy of vaccinatioi
are foolish and dangerous and over}

ono who refuses to have it performed
s an enemy to the public health. The

Chicago board of health has published
circular stating that the belief that

no operation insures absolute safety
rroncoua , and declaring that vaccina-
ion should bo repeated until tno sys-

cm

-

refuses to receive more virus.-

n

.

) this account the only safety lies in-

encral vaccination wherever the
mall-pox appcnrs in n community.-
Vith

.

this precaution the disease can-

ot
-

spread nnd absolute safety is-

sBiired to every person who has sub-

nittod
-

to the operation.-

IT

.

is palpabln evident that poor
arficld was sot upon by a lot of bar-

HOB , who drnggcu him into a false
losition , nnd kept him there , to the
njury of the republican party , and to-

lis own regret and sorrow. It is well
Mown that ho could bo thus misled

iy those who had his confidence. Itl-

ous not reflect upon his pnritv of-

ff purpose or general qualities. It is
(insistent with the transparent purity
f his character. Ho was guileless as

child , and could bo deceived by
hose in whom ho put confidence.
Plus all know. And the dispatch
nibliahcd proves that ho was misled-

.hiladolphia
.

Evening news.

This is a simple of the stutF which
ho so-called stalwart news-

ispcrs

-

throughout the country
re palm'iiK olFns n generous defense
.f President Oarfield. It will bo in-

lipnantly

-

repudiated by every friend
f the martyred president. Guitcau's
itillet took awny his life , but it failed
o erase from the mcmoiy of the pec-

do

-

of the United States the brave ,

etcrinincd nnd manly character of

heir late chief magistrate. The smut
lachino is at work , but it cannot be-

menr
-

General Garfiold.-

Mu

.

VALENTINE hns.introduccd two

omowhnt important bills last week.
One of thcso is to authorize the con-

traction
¬

of n bridge across the Mia-

ouri
-

river at n point to bo .selected-
utweon) the north line if the county
f Monona nnd the south line of the

county of Harrison , in the atato of-

'owa ; and alao o construct nccosiory
ivories to secure the best practicable
channel way for navigation nnd con
Ino the flow of water to a pnrininont
channel at such point ; which was read
a first and second time , and referred
o the committee on commerce. The

other is n bill providing for the sale
of the lands lately occupied as a mili-

nry
-

reservation nt Fort Hartsuff , in
; lie state of Nebraska ; which was
read a first and second time and rn-

'erred to the committee on military
affairs-

.BuiumiDOE

.

had better call Black-
burn a liar ouco for all and then shu-

UP - ==
CONGRESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

Some of the Notable Changes In the
Volume Which Appeared Monday.
The Congressional Directory , editec-

by Bon Porloy Pooro , corrected to
December 31 , and containing a list o
the house committees , made its ap-
pearance Monday. Some curious facts
in relation to the members of the two
liouscs nppcnr to it. Of the seventy'
six senators five nro of foreign
birth , viz : Jones (Fin. ) , Sowoll , ( N-
J. . ) mid Fair (Nov. ) born in Ireland
Jones ( Nov. ) in England and Beck
( Ky. ) in Scotland. Of course either
of these gentlemen , being puora , are
eligible to the office of president pro
tern , of the senate , in the event of the
death of the vice president thpro is i
question whether they coulddisclmrgi
the duties of president , the conatitu-
tion requiring that the president shal-
bo a native born citizen. New York am
Ohio each send native senators nnc
furnish six to other status , viz. : From
New York , Senators Teller and Hill
Colorado ; Conger , Michigan ; McPherB-
OH , Now Jersey , and Van Wyck-
Nebraska. . From Ohio , McDill nnc
Allison , Iowa ; Voorhees and Harri-
on , Indiana ; Plumb , Kansas , am-

Windom , Minnesota. Kentucky fur-
nishes Walker to Arkansas , Call to
Florida , Maxoy to Texas , Jonas
to Louisiana , and Saunders to-

Nebraska. . Vermont is the native
state of Kellogg , Louisiana ; Sawyer
Wisconsin. Maryland gave the twi-
Duvises to Illinois and West Virginia
Tennessee , Morgan to Alabama am
Garland to Arkansas ; Maine gnv
Grover to Oregon ; Massachusetts , In
galls to Kansas ; Pennsylvania , Me-
Millan to Minnesota ; Virginia , Cok-
to Texas ; North Carolina , Hawley t
Connecticut ; South Carolina , Browi-
to Georgia , which gives in exchange
Lninar and Geomo to Mississippi
nnd Pugh to Alabama ; Illinois
who borrows David Dnvis fron
Maryland , gives Mr. Slater to Oregon
New Hampshire , Ilhde Inland am
Delaware each cnntributu two nntiv
senators as their representatives
Connecticut , West Viiginia , and Mia
aouri each have a single son in thu sen-
nte. . Florida , Alalmm.i , Mi aissip|
LouisianaTex is , Arkansas , Wisconsin
Minnesota , Iowa , Kansas , Nebraska
California , Oregon , Nevada nnd Colt
rndo nro without native representa-
tion in the senate. Nativity of Farley
Cal. , is not given. The youngos
senators are : Mr. German , ! '_
Mr. Miller , 42 , Mr. Plumb , 34
and Mr. Hall , 35 The eldest are
MoRsrs. Mnrrill , 71 ; Lspluuii , 07
Anthony and Davin , 0(1 , D.KMN and
Sawyer, 05 ; Saulsbury , 04. Conger
and Hampton , 03 , Some of the older
senators withhold their age from the
directory. Mr. Edmunds , who looks
like nnd is recognized as the sago of
the senate , will bo 64 on the 1st of
February next. Maine , Delaware
and South Carolina are the only states
that have a full native delegation
in congress , nnd Arkansas ,

Texas , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Kansas ,

Nnbmska , Oregon , Nevada and Col-

orado
¬

have neither n representative
born in the atato. Of the representa-
tives

¬

, the birthplace of 22 is not given
nnd lf> nre of foroiijn birth. The
contrast between nativity nnd legisla-
tive

¬

representation is somewhat sin ¬

gular. Now England , with a
representation of 28 , has 47 of

icr sons in the houso. Now
'ork 1ms 33 representatives and 30-
nonibors born in that state ; Ponnsyl-
ania

-

, 27 and 23 ; Ohio , 20 nnd 2" ;

rhilo Illinois , having 10 rcprcaonta-
ivca

-

, has but two sons in the house ,

Michigan and Iowa have but ono each
ut of nine representatives , Of the
CO American-born whoso place of-

jirth is piven , 1C3 are of Northern
> irth , ono from the Pacific coast nnd-
ut 42 born in the Sout-

h.POLITICAL

.

NOTES.-

Mr.

.

. 1'clton seems to be boxing with
imlKloves.-Uen.[ Hill
ConKre-srnnn Ortli has become the
adci of the dta'ati-ried te.ublicans In

lie linime of-

1'rye Is to bo thn lender nf the ndniinls-
ration fortes In Maine In case of the "np-
ennincc

-
nf any antagonistic faction In

lint .section , " which may mean Blaine..-

Too
.

. Brown of Georgia declares thnt he
ill never de < ort the bourbons nnd be-
uno

-

a Mahouc. Ho intliiuitcd in this
jnnectloii that his patriotism nnd fit'olltyl-
Otild be rewarded with the democratic
omination In 1881-

.Tilden
.

says ho Is not n candidate for the
cmocrntic nomination in 1881. But ho
ayit In a whliper HO ft nnd low , just loud
nough to keep down Husiiicion , but not
jtid enough to frighten "ti o boyn" from
oing abend with their work.
The colored vo cm f Arkansas nre per-
cling n thorough i through-

ut
-

their Htntc , nnd preparing to take an-
ative part in olltiM. While this move-
lent i * going on , wo notice that several
:ind < f ku kink have been broken up by-
ic intervention of white citizens. Arknn-

as
-

may yet 'cdeem her name
Gilbeit Do La Mat} r evidently spoiled a-

ilcrable preacher to 1 ecomo n pool poll-
clan.

-
. Ifu made n two lnmr ' gicetibnck-

pecch nt BJoomficld , Ills. , the other night ,
ut his attilionce nuinbciud nnlyH venty-
vo

-
men and a slinky clog. The dog W..-

Brescut as the eminent representative of-

le under animnl in the political fight ,
'hfanpt aker could haidly adorned n-

nlo without the prenuic of the do;; .

Congressman 12. John Kllii , of New Or-
cans , recently said : "I know nothing of-

ny independent movem-nt IH thu titatu.
'hat Jjotti the old parties nro rapidly
inaking HJI , I do bcliovcthnt; there will bo-

n w formations I expect ; but ns to any
oncerted nr organized movements lo iking-
ii imk'p ndent action notv ! know uoth-
ns.

-

." Congressman Illlis had been men-
iiiucil

-

as u pobsiblo leader in the new
novcment-

.President
.

- U yes recently lind a con-
'crsatiou

-

on civil tui vice rufoim , invhir h-

ic is reported as sii ) ing thnt ho wns free
o admit the failure in p.irt of his civil
ervite policy , but gave himself the credit
if being thu piontcr in the moisiuent for
iractical rcf nn , nnd of actually having
iccomplMied a great deal in that direci-
on.

-
. Ho saiil , euiphatictlly : ' C nfi-

IUIKO
-

in the icpiiblicnn pnty revived ntul
the lirst efli iuilHtep in the refoim nobcyV-
IIR taken when I made n change in the

collector's office t York. Hud not
h it chance Leen made , the republican

_ iarty would have 20,000 votes in the
state of New York , which would i uve de-
feated

¬

our ticket in 18SO. "

One tiling can 1 o i-auf ot Judtc; Hovte
with truth he baa never paciificed his
convictions to got ciflice. Nor has ho
shown tha usual chnrncterixtics of the
jflice-Heeker , When " Setmtor from this
State , contrary to the usual piactke , he-
aever visited the c.ipitnl of the State when
Iho Legialuture was in nesai n to seek a
re-election. He wni twice re-elected , but
lie was in Wa-hington attending to I'is-
diiti. . B nt the time. In 1S79 , when his
friends presented him as a candidate for a
fourth tonn , they urged him to go to Mad-
ison

¬

, believing that it was important to his
success to be personally p csent , but he
positively refused ; and his appjmtment as-
commixsionor to the Monetary Conference
came to him unasked for and unexpected ,
a mark of the esteem arvl conficlercewhicr
President Garficld left for him. r [Milwau-
kee

-
( WIs. ) Republican. '

PERSONALITIES.G-

eoge

.

Smalley telegraphs from Lon-
don that Mrs. Lmgtry's "anklps re slen-
der. . " Assured uj on this point, we fee
easi r-

.Ned
.

Stokes , who shot Jim Fi k , has
litto i up n new diinhfmr place in thw IIofT
mail liouH- , New York , nt a cost of nearly
§100,000 It is on a sc. lo of great rnng-
nificcnce , nnd boosts n $40OOU painting.

Senator Miller, of New York , desires
to have the proceedings of congress pub
lishoil and distributeti to the 50,000,100-
of the country. Mr. Millet , K may
remarked , is u manufacturer of paper.-

Mrs.
.

. Spnigut'rt friendi in Wn hingt i
are indignant ut the continued DO tpoue-
uient of her suit tor divorce. They Ha;

that the evidence will completely exon-
erate her , although it may make Rome un-
pleasant discIoHuren concerning others-

.A
.

queer collection of nnmeu appear in n
little local p iragragli in the Bangor ( Me. '

Commercial of Wednesday , where it i
snid that Mr. Frank Frost and Mr. Fre (

Snow hodskated downlhol'enob cot river
xeven miles in twenty minutes and b.uk ! i

half an hour,

Of ex.President Hayes' children , one
Webb , is a manufacturer of Cleveland
Iturchard Hayes in practicing law witl-
voung Mr. Waite in Toledo ; Kutherfori
Hayes , Jr. , is at school in Boston , and the
younger children go to the public echoo-

in the village of i'remont.
The marquis of Htmtley. knight of th

thistle , captain of I er majesty's corps o
gentlemen , nnd all that fort of thing , it
wanted m Kngland on a charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses. Tin
iimnjul" , etc. , in tlio meantime , is ram
hling in Russia or loitering aiuid the cy-
prets groves | y tlie Bosphorus , and extra
ditlon proceedings are imminent.

The Kansas City Times says : "A mot
named Keit-er , who NN itnmed the hntiKini
In St. Louis on Friday , has g'' no 4crazy ii

"con fquenco.
This is only partly correct , Kufcer hn

gone , but nut on account of Imvitif ,
soui u ccnipln of men hung. Tim fact Ims-

leaked in t that tonifbody uslcil; him if h-

didn't want lo buy n dog. [St. Lou !

Chronlclo.-
Blnke

.

, the nstionomer , who lia'U fron-
thu Kighleenth wind , C'levehuul , Olii-
nnd who. evi-ry few weekx , announces tin
the equator lias slipped up to the ntirtl-
II iile , unit will oiucrttlmt iegiin into c-

tropitid climati * , is nn inmate of the insin-
aivliiin in thnt wnid. Any iirKUinrnt c-

u'lKitvd
-

to encouniKO vxiifditi us to th
north polo is in oof of imnii ty. Bu-
nicist (if thoce whit odvaucu them uro a
yet

oMiss Eva 0 , Kinlioy has assumed edi-
torial

¬

control of the Kills ( Kansas ) Head-
light

¬

, and announces In her tir t number
that she is " girl , with nil agirl'H love for
fun. f i olio , aud romance. " TtiN is nil wry
well in its way , but what Ml a Kmney-
rea'lv' neiuls Is a in n's 1 ve for entertain-
ing

-

( ha Hi'i-rilliT who ri mi in I'b a-

pouiii vitti'ii by hi* d ughici. riiniilti
around after subscriptions , and furnUhliiK
the necessary block of adjectives when it-

id time to go tipreii.-
Henrv

.

Jatne , Jr. , the novelist , who Is
now in Boston , in thus drrclbed by one of
the liter.iry intn there : "He is not ft very
noticable man u. tint. He is of medium
height ; perhaps , at lirnt glance , lie would
Bttiko you as rather lommonjilaco. You
look a aln , and you find that he baa very
tine dark eyes that Illuminate his face. He-
in , therefore , neither handsome nor ugly ;
but you discover that he is a gentltmun
very shortly , an 1 n cosmopolitan one , who
is very much t his eae , and who puts
everybody elie at his case. "

Attorney ( jener.il Brow ter has not yet
been long enough In Wn hiimton to I

kn vvii to the minor oflicial * of the go-

iTiiinoiit. . He wns on the floor of t !

house the other day before the body cot
, and wu onfereil nway by a doe

keeper. ' 'But 1 nm Mr. lirewiter , atto

ney general , " snld he. "I have onlv your
word for it , " answered the irAte
"That old trick won't work here " "Well , "
snld Mr. Drowsier , meekly , "If I nm vie¬

lating the rule * , I will retire. " A con-
frrensman

-
appeared nt thnt moment who

rccngnlzed the new cabinet officer , nnd he
wan allowed to remain.

Short Bronth ,

O. Bortle , Manchester, N. Y. , was
trouble I with asthma for eleven years.
lind bfcn oblluod to st! up fomctirncs ten-
or twelve nights in Huccc ion. Found
linme'lUio r lief from THOMAS' UCLKC-
TKIO

-
OIL , and i now outlroly cured 9-lw

THE BEE-

"fneplrod With Prido.1
North 13cnd Bulletin : TJIK OMAHA

Hnarrives: this wcck with illustra-
oiis

-
of tlio public nnd ] irivnto build-

igs
-

of Oinahn. This marvelous shoot
ispircs us with pride nnd wonder ,
ot ( inly for majestic nnd permnnont-
rowtli of our motropnlis , but for the
ntiring energy mid skill of its ninbi-
ious editor , Vive hi Riaenatrr ,

"Takes the Lend. "
Fmrfiold NewHWo Imvo received

ic illustrated OMAiiABKEAiimmlRe-
iow

-

, giving a review of the business
nd growth of Omaha , during the
ast year, with pictures of the public
uildintrs and ininufnctures of the
ity. THE BEE takes the lead for en-
erpriso.-

"An

.

Eleffant Publication. "

Hebron Journal : THE OMAHA KKB-

i its illustrntcd issue nt the bogin-
ing

-

of the yenris certainly nn elctrnnt-
ublicntion. . It contains many line
ithofjraphsof prominent Omaha build-

e , and is u striking evidence of the
nterpriso both of Omaha nnd THE
3lE.!

"Surpasses Everything. "

Red Cloud Chief : THE OMAHABKK'S
Review for 1882 is out , and

ur passes anything in that line that
as yet come to our notice.

ALMOST _
How otten do wo see the hardworkt-

ig father straining every nerve and
itiscle , and doing his utmost to sup-
ort his family. Imagine hia feelings
hen returning homo from a hard
ay's labor , to find his fnmily pros-
rnto

-
with disease , conscious of unpaid

octors' bills nnd debts on oveiy hitnd.-

t
.

must be enough to drive ono nhitost-
razy. . All this unhnppinoss could be
voided by using Electric IJittcrs,
vhish expel every disease ficitu the
ystem , bringing joy and happiness to-

housiiiids. . Sola nt fifty cents a bet
le. Ish & McMnhon. ((8))

Free to Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for the AsMng ,

By apph inc personally at the nc.ircut office
3l THE SINOKH MANUFACTUR1NO CO. (or-
by postal card if at a distance. ) any ADULT per.
son will bo presented with a beautifully Ilut| -

ratcd copy of a Now Book entitled
GENIUS REWARD ! D ,

OR THE

STORY OF THE SEWING MACHINE
rcntainlng a handsome and costly steel ingrav-
oer

-
fronusplerce ; also , Zd finely engraved wood

nits, and bound In an elaborate blue and gold
Ithozraphed cover. No charge whatever Is made
or this handsome book , which can be obtained

only by application at the bianch and subor-
dlnato offices of The Singer Manufacturing Co.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO .
Principal Office , 84 Union Square , New York

oct27dm4etf&-

wSEAUED PROPOSALS-
Sealed propoails will be received by the

undersigned until Fridnv , January 13th ,
1882 , 1'J o'clock , noon , for th co strue.-
ion

-
. of nnd repairing pf sidewalks in front
of nnd adjoining the following described
premises , to wit :

TO UK CONBTllUCTF.n

Lots 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , Blook 49, 4 feet wide ,

iciutli title Cass street
Lot 15, east ni e Whcaton street , lilpck

1 , Armstrong's first addition , 4 feet wide.-

TO

.

HE IlKl'AIIlF.n.
Lot 1 , 1'lock 13 , west side) Snunders-

treet , 4 feet wide.
Lots I , 2, 11 nd P , Block 12 , west side

S.itinders street , 4 feet wide.-
LotH

.

5 , 0 , 7 and 8 , Block I07i , north
siilo Cumin ;; ntreet G feet wide.

Lots a, 4 , 5 nnd G , Block 1. wet.t Hide
Saundert ) utieet , 4 feet wide , Armstrong
irst uddition.

J. J L. C. JKWET I' ,
City Clerk.-

OMAHA.
.

. January C , 1882 , janC-lw

THE KENDA-

LLPLAITMMAOHIHE !

DRESS-MAKERS' COMPANIO-

N.IHf

.

'"
>7

It plaits nuJ presses perfectly 0110 jar.l pe-

nilnuto. .
It plait * fro.ii 1 10of nn Inch tel 1-4 Inches In-

uliltli In tlio i oncost felts or tiiiist bilk .
It does all hlmU ami utlc" of plaiting In use.-

No
.

lad} ttiatiloes liercmn dross iiiaklinr cat
u enl to ilo without ono as nlto plaiting I

n'vtr'out e f f.utiioii , if mil It i-tlln itwlf. Fo-

iiurliincs , Circulars or Agent's terms address

CONGAIl it CO. ,
113dnms St. , Chicago , 111-

OKO , W. KENDALL , Aucnt umaha.

Matter ot Appltcntinn ot U. It , .Schrot-
ltor Liinior License ,

NO , ICE.
Notice is hereby given that Chas. B

Sob roth did , upon thu 3d day of .January
A. D. , 1882 , file his application t
the Mayor and O ty Uoum-il of Umaha-
fi r u license to sell Malt , Spirituous am-
Vlnonn LirjUTc. at rornt'r of Thlr
and 1'iVr e ti ro , t'imi Wunl , (Jinn
lu , Neb. , f10111 the 17th day of Jmui-
arv , 1SS2 , tn the 10 h day of April , 1882

If there be no objection , remonstrance
r protest filed within two weeks from

January 3d , A. D. , 1882 , the said licansc
will bo granted.

CIIAB , B , SCHOTH ,
Applicant.

TUB DAILY Brs newspaper will nublisl
the above notice once each week for two
weekf nt the expense nf thentipllcant. Th
City of Omaha is not to be charged there
with.

J. J. L. 0. JKWKTT ,
J3-2t City Clerk.

John G , Jacobs ,
( Formerly ct Qlkhfc Jirobs , )

UNDERTAKER
.1117 FirnUrnSt. , Old blttid ot cobCJl

Ordejt oy Tclwraoh Solldtod 17

HOUSES

Lots ,

FARMS ,

Lands.
For Sale By

FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS SIS , ,

No. 25S , Full lot fenced nnd with small build
nt; on Capitol Avrnuo neir 2Mb trcct , S700.-

No.
.

. 257 , I nrge lot or block 205 h , 270 feet on-
Ininllton , t car Irene street , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 25U , Full lorncr lot ou Junes , near ISth-
truct , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 253 , Two lots on Center street , near Cumi-

isr
-

strict , SOlO.-

No.
.

. 252 , Lot on Spruce street , near Gth street,
050.No.

. 251 , Two lots on Sew aril , near Kin ? street.-

No.

.
. 25U , Lot on Sonard , ncnr Kin ); street ,

350.Nn.

. 240 , Half lot on DoiltfO , luarlltli street
2,100.-

No.
.

. 217 , Feur beautiful residence lots , near
el 'liton College (or will pells parato ) , $3,000..-
No.

.
. 240 , Two lots ou Charlc * , near Cumins

tre t , 3400 uicli.-

No
.

, 24GJ , Lot on Idaho , near Cuuilng street ,
$100.No.

. 245 , One aero lot on Ciiniing , ncnr Dutton
trcct , S76II-

No. . 211 , lot on Farnliarr , near ISth street ,
*4,00f .

No. 2IS. I ot CO by 133 feet on College street ,
jcarSt. Mar'a Avtiiuu , fcSMi ,

No. 242 , Let on Douglas , ntnr 2Gth street ,

No 241 , lot on Fartihani , ncnr 2Gths'reet ,

Nri. 210 , Lor GO h} PO feet on South Avenue ,
IOT Sls'tm street , SBWi-

.No.

.
. 231) , Corner let on I'.ur , mar 2'd street ,

No. feet on Ilnrney , near 24th-
trce ( vtill cut it up ) , $2,100.-

No.
.

. 215 , fut on Sherman Avenue
Ibth strcit ), near Oraee , Sl.CCO.-

No.
.

. -04 , Lot on Douglas HI reel , near 23d 8760.-
No.

.
. 232 , Lot on Her slrec * , neir Scuard , $600.-

No.
.

. 231 , Iot4'zo0( ' feet , near C pltol Avenue
nnd 22d i-trcct , 81,100.-

No.
.

. 2-27 , Two lots on Decatur , nmr Irene street ,
S200 and $17S each.-

No.
.

. 223 , ot 143 SO-lin by 411 feet on Sherman
AvunuulUth str ct) , near Cracc , V2.400.-

No.
.

. 220 , Lot 23x 0 fcU on Dodge , near ISth-
itrect , make an offer.-

No.
.

. 217 , Lot on 21U street , near Clnrk , 3500-
.No

.
210 , Lot on llamiltoi , near KM if , $800.-

No.
.

. 2u9 , Lot on Itith , near Nicholas street,
$500.No.

. 207 , Two lots on 10 h , near I'aclflcstrect ,
8l.NX-

No. . 205 , Two lots on Castcllar , near 10th etrcc
$160.No.

. 104 , beautiful rrsidcnco lot on Division
street , near Cuming , $860.-

No.
.

. 203 , Lot ui Saunders , near Hamilton
street , fJ60.-

No.
.

. 190 } , Lot 16th utreet , near Paclflr , 600.-

No.
.

. 1B J , Three lots ou Saundcri street , near
Scward , 81,300.-

No.
.

. 103j , Lot on 20th street , near Sherman

No. 104 } , Two lots on 22(3 , near Draco street
$000 o ch.-

No.
.

. 101 } , two lots on Kin ?, near Hamllt
street , $1,200.-

No.
.

. 1024 , Uo lots on 17th street , near WhlU
Lead Works , $ ln60.-

No.
.

. IBS } , one full block , ten lots , near the bar-
racks

-
, $400.-

No.
.

. 101 , lot on Parker , near Irene street , $300.-
No.

.
. 183 , two lots ou Cass , near 21st street,

(gilt cd'o( , ) S6UOO. ""
No. 181 , lot on Center , near Oumliifr

esoo.
No. 180 , lot on Her , ncir Seward stredt , 060.
No. 176 , lot on Sherman avenue , near Izard-

fctrect , ? 1,4'0.-
No.

.

. 174 } , lot on Casi , near 14th , $1,000.-
No.

.
. 170 , lot on Pacific , near 14th street ; make

offers.-
No.

.
. ICO , nix lots on Far'-ham , mar 24th street

$1,451 to 82,000 each.-
No.

.
. 103 , full block on 20th street , nca

race course , and three lots In Glse's addition
near Saun icrs and Cassias ttrctts , $2,000.-

No.
.

. 129 , lo' on California street , near Crtlgh
ton collet , $426.-

o.

.

. 127 , acre lot , near the head of St. Mary's
avenue , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 123 , bout two acres , near the head of St-
.Slary's

.
avenue , SLOW.-

No.
.

. 120 , lot on 18th street , near White Load
Works , S5J6.-

No.
.

. 124 , sixteen lots , near (hot tower on the
Dolluvuu road , $76 pur ot.-

No.
.

. 122 , liUxl8 feet ((2 1 oil) on ISth stre.t,
near Pojipleton's , 91Hu.-

No.

) .

. llo , thirty half acre lota In Millard and
Caldwcll'8 additions on Sherman avenue , Spring
and Saratoga street * , near the end of green
street ear track , $UOj to 81,200 each.-

No.
.

. 89 , lot on Chicago , near 22J street , (1,6001-
No. . 88, lot ou Caldweil , near Siuudern street

1300.No.
. 86 , corner lot on Charles , near Saunden

street , 8700.-
No.

.
. 8.% lot on Izard , near 21st , with two mn-

bonsos , 2400. *
No. B3 , two lots on 10th , near Pierc * Btreo
. .600.-

No.
.

. 78 , three lots on Harnrv , near 10th itreet.
$2,0.0.-

No.
.

. 76,80x132 feet on Oth street , near Leaven-
wortL

-

etroit , $3ObO.-
No.

.

. 7j , CUxb2fect , on Pacific , near 8th street ,
$3.t80.-

No.
.

. 09 , fict , on Douglas ttrect , near
10th , $2.600.-

No.
.

. W, eighteen lota on 21st , 22d , 23d and
Sauniiirs streets , tunr brnceand Saunders etreo-
lir dec , $100 each. bth-

No. . (J , ono fourth block ((180x115 feet ) , nenrulao
Convent of 1'oor Claire on llaii.lltontttrt.ct , lire
thutmlof red ttnu iar tiaik , $ b60.-

No.
.

. 6 , lot on JIarcj , near Oth Miret , 1200.No 3 , lot on Cullfi rnh , near 2lHt , iJl.OOU.
No. 2 , let on L'UN , ntur 22d Wrctt , Si600.
No. , lot ui Ilarntj , mar Ibth , *2vtx ).

Lots in Harhach'H first and setond additions
also In Parker's , Miinn's , NeUon'i' , Teri-aco , K.-

V.
.

. .Smitli'a , lUdlck's , (lUo'H , I al.u8 , and all other
addition' ) , at any priiei and tcrnid.H-

O.
.

.' lots In llan&com I'laco , near Ilanscom-
1'arl ; ; jirleis from jJOO to f0 cadi.

Ono hundred and flfty-nlno Uautlful resl-
deuce loin , located on Hamilton ttrett , half way
between the turn table of the rod street car line
mid the waterworks rcicrvlor and addition , and
ju t west of the Convent of the bisters I'oor
Claire In Bh'nn's' addition. Prices miiK'o from
$76 to S100 each , and will bo old on e-vsy terms.

Tracts of 6, 10,16 , 20 , 40 or bO cres , with
bu Idlnifi and other Improvements , and adjoining
the city , at all price *.

S 600 of the best residence lots In the dtjr ef
Omaha any loeatlon > ou de ire north , et ,
south or west , and at bed-rock pr ces.-

22n
.

rholio liii'lnMS loti In all the principal
bulno 'net i f Omaha , r> lnfc f.om jsou to-

7.XU) each.
Two hundred houses and ots ranging from

$500 to $16,000 , anrf located In every part of tha-
city. .

Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

16th ftnd DC is'.a' Street ,


